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YouVe earned your crown, now take your rest I

Your, Georgette
~=======================~

Mom, YOllsuede Martlu! Stewart look like a novice. You made your husband happy>you 'HOckede.ager/y;you !Jot up early and

stayed up late. You gave to others generouslyi an eloquent teacher and I love you. I looked past the outward layer and looked deeper.

I ssw 11 woman of wisdom who fUll}'understood what ,·vasreaDyimpor-tant. You understood whet it meant to work hard and

served God with your whole heart. You understood that eve.ry"thingof consequence was wrapped up in him. Serving others came

as a natural exreasioa of serving him. J HONOR YOU "",fOTHER. Tbenk: you for being that ''VIRTUOUS WOAfA,N':

Your Baby Gur~ Afirade
~===========================~

Mom, there are so many memories I could go ovez:,so many stories I could tell but" the main relevant story is that TaU loved and cared

for your husband and children and you lived your life for Christ. 1\[0 other thing is greater than being the perfect example to YOUl'

children. While we are saddened and deeply hurt by your passing T+"8 are reminded that to be absent li:om the body is to present with the

LORD. Mom, Llove, admire, appreciateyou and thank God Almighty for giving me the honor and privilege of being your son.

Go now and take your rest Mi Madre, until we meet again .

Your, Michael
~F===================================~~

Mom, The peia of no longer having you here is incredibly deep, but it will never outweigh the comfort and joy

I have in knowing; that God provided the best mother in the world for the HARRIS family.

Your Baby Boy, Brian~~======================~.~
Mother Harris, I willmiss tile times when we would call eechother and say a few blessing words. I remember the time you and I

had the tea gathering and it was besutiiul we always dosed with a lordngprayer. Now J know you j'egoing to be on the move up in

glozy. Gone But, Net"er Forgotten...•Mother Clam Hell



You always saw good in everyone,

No metter what they've done.

We must go) but
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